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TEA TREE PLAZA
263 0888

See us for your ADIDAS,
TIGER, NIKE lootwear

Excellent range of cloth¡ng,
Shotput, Dlscus.

D'SCOUNT TO METÛEERS

rffi

SAMS F .|

..THE PEOPLE TO SEE''

TEA TREE GULLY
HOTEL

1349 NORTH EAST ROAD

Telephone: 2642288

'sIP'N'$AVE"
From Our

Discount Drive-ln
Bottle Shop

Dinner/Dance
Euery Fri & Sof

FRUIT MARKET
ST. AGNES SHOPPING CENTRE

for
Quality Fresh Fruit and Veg

Personalised
Seruice
at
Reolisfic
Prices

The Best l0
Years Ago
Still the Best
Today!

FULLY LICENSEO CHINESE
sútåil T(tyt

1259 North East Road, Ridgehaven
Opposite the Sf. Agnes

Shopping Centre

SPECIAL LUNCH
from 82.50

The Management would be pleased
to give you full details on

Parties & Banquets

OPEN
7 DAYS A \ryEEK

þr QUALITY
GARDEN SPRAYS

ask for
AGCHEM Pty Ltd

products

The
SOUTH AUSTRALIAN

Company

MIDWAY QUALITY
MEATS

106 Elizabeth Street
Banksia Park

QUALITY BUTCHERS
RETAIL AND BULK
MEATS ALWAYS

AVAILABLE
Also

FROZEN FOOD SEBY
Ph: 264 O2ZÍÌ.r-,used Mondays
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TTG MAKES THAPPEN

iltlril

Gas Spífg
Barbecues,
G/asses elc.
FOR HIRE YTTilIi

1267 I{ORTH EAST RO,, RIDGEIIAVEN.

-F*.,Tr".rH-26;3.4444

TT
PLAZA
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ST AGNES
SHOPPING
CENTRE

GRAND.IUNCTION RD

rTG

HANCOCK RD

CLOVÊRCREST
IAVERN
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RUN OUT OF
MONEY

BEFORE YOU
RUN OUT OF

MONTH?
Turn the tables with extra
income lrom interesting

part-time work
Phone us lo¡ an lnte¡vlew
Steve Howell GeoÍ Chútb€rs

263 0187 0r 264 3667

DO YOU

IOA KELLY ROAO. MODBURY NORTH.

265.0555T.T.Gì.
REAL ESTATE

Your suppott for our sponsors will support YOUR CLUB
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GULI,Y RUT{NER Vol 1. No 23
Sunday April l-3th.

Dear lfieinbers a"nd, Parents,

As the season of athl-etics 1s a"bout to close, vle start to look back
on our seasons achievements,

Our success on the fiel-d is knovrn by al1 of us ancl has been splend-id.
but I think our achj-evements off the field ha.ve been more signif icant.
Namely - PARENI INVOLVEIIEI'IÎ withi-n their cl-ub,

lïe have
whether
or just
ributed.

seen maf,1y new faces this year hel
it has been on committees, coachj-
Ìielping out on Sund-ays as group I
and have derlved. some satisfactio

ping out in varÍous lrays
rrgr officiatj-ng, soc'i al1y,
ead.ers etc., all have cont-
n fron being part of a success-
A"G"M . orL 23rc1 April at 73Óõã
d ammend.ments to the

printed. for circulation
copies vvill- be d.elivered.
VJould. all people.,, wi.isþi4g

Barbara Borlace, 5 Cond.acla
i\{ay 6th. Than}cyou.

at f.T.G" Civie Centre"
Constitutlon lvhich involve more help on committees. It is your elub,
be parb of it, have a sey 1n running it, (Don't forget to bring aIoñg
your BIue Card) " Hiany people shy a\¡ray from beeomíng involved for f ear
that they d.onrt knor''r enough about the job they vr¡ould l-ike to do, vrell
just remenber, v.le vüere just the sa¡ne rvay vuhen vúe started.; just novices,
it took very little time to pì-ck it up. If in d-oubt ASK, there is
always someone vuho vr¡il} hetp or gir.e advice

Ihis vreekenil is our la.st officlal get together for the sumner season,
I am sure the CAI{P wil-l be the rnost successful yet. For all children
who wil1- recieve med.als and- av¡ard-s tod.ay, cong;ratul-ations on your
achievements, but most of al-l to those chÍ}d-ren who lvi-ll not recieve
any med.als or avtard-s, your relvard. 1s knolr'ing that )rou have been part
of a successful teann and i:articj-pated. to 'bhe best of your ability and
enjoyed it, that is the ultiinate satisfaction in athletics"

In closing I lvish to thank everybody on comrnlttees, coaches, officials
and. hetpers, r,;iro vüere i:art of the successful team d.urirrg this year.

I¿lalcolm Hann - President.

ful- team. But r¡ì/e need- *p."" he1p, at cu-r
u,nere ere proposc

Next Edition of îThe Gull-y Rirnnerf will be
ât-fhe Cioss eountry trainíng ön i\[ay 1lth.
by hand. to those people not attending"
to contri-bute articles pleasc have them to
Drive, Banlcsia Par).-, no later tiran Tuesd.ay

IIíCIUSI0IÍ - Annual General- lÍeeting Reports to lre included with those
neeting, Thankyoualready received lvith notice o

,
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SOCTAIJ COI,,'IMITTEE I\iE\YS and- DIARY DATES.

I',{others Day Stall-

Tlre Soelal- Committee vril-l be hold.ing a l,[others Da.y Produce Stall at' '

Surrey Dov,¡ns FOOD-LAND, corner of Gold.en Grove Roacl, anil Grenfell- Rd,,
on Saturd-ay Diay 11th,, comnencing at B.OOa,in.

\t{e vrould. a.ppreciate your support by donatin¿e any of the follolving:-
Calres, Books, Sweets, Plants, Cut Flowers, Ingrcd.ients, aniL or
a donation tov*rard.s ingredients v'¡hi-ch conurittee members v'¡iIl use
to bake cakes. Your patronage v.¡oulcL be rnost apprcciated, so
Dads keep us in mj-nd, lvhen you a.re ta.l.ring the chlldren shopplngl

Cross Country training resunes on Sunclay April 27th at Bullcanar so
any d-onations of ingredients, plants, books etc., eould be glven to us
that d-ay, or t''¡ith àrry of thc ladies listed. belol'v. Please phone
Barbara AII-en 264 683l- if you require goods to be collectéct, leave
them with the ladj-es listecL belovl, or bring them to the sta1l after
B.OOam. on the day.

CIub Reps. vuho are i:retrarecl to accept prior d.onations are:-
20 Rosevuood- Road, I-Iighbury,J oy Page,

l¡loira Somerton¡ 7 Ferrier Ave, , Faj-rvielv Fa.rk
Barbara A}len, 14 0leand-er Drive , Ba"nksi-a Park
Janet l\Îoyes, JE \r/aitara Road, Banksia ?ark
Sally Brigd.en,i2 ilarren iìoad, LTodbury ltrorth
Carol Lorvry, 61, ' Toovis Ave , , St " Agnes
Hargaret L{cBriile, 13, I(ingston Ave;, F.Iope Va.Iley
Denise Yard, 15, Lakeviel Crescent, IJighbury

!ÏHY I.IAVE A PRODUCE STATI,?????

The cost of the Canp has s
it was not our intention t
large nunber of chil-dren a
our buclget to breaking poi
chj-lcLren to the eamp, this
chiJ-d,ren rvishing to travel
this transport ancl enjoyed
to be ipposecl to cover thi
cost by the profits of our
help in any way with the p
on the bus lvould- be accept

piralled leaving the Social account enipty,
o malce a profit froin the ca.inp, however the
ttending at subsi-d-ised cost has stre-bched
nt. Tlvo bu-ses have been provid.ecl to tai<e
alone has cost us iÈI10.00, I had a l1st of
on the bus, so I hope you all nade use of
the trip q ltlext year a snall f ce may have

s expense, this year,we hope to defray the
producc stal}. Should. you not be abJ-e to

roduce stall a d.onation of 50 cents per chil-d.
ecl .

lha"nkyou f or your consid.eratron curd. support, I 1-ook f orrvard to seeing
you alJ- again next Ëeason.

Ba"rbara AIIen Socj-a.l Secretary.

SENIOR PRESEi{TATIOIY NIGIIT,- Kara.d.inga , Saturd.ay April l-gth, 7.OOpm.
Please refer to rGu11y Rirnner c lvlarch 29th" f or d-etails.

Paullne Vincen-b (sister of tv'¡o of our Little Athsr) j-nvites familles
of 'I.T"G"A.C, to a FILM SHOIV at thc VALLEY LII\E DRIVE IN, Tolley Rd.,
St. ltgnes on Sunclay i{ay l-l-th at 7.OOpm. This night is in aid, of
the District \,Iomen's ÀTetball Assoclation, Charity (Juest. Pauline is thc
Parakeets Netball Cl-ub Entra"nt.

The tr'j-lnr night has a ge-nera:-. exhibition ratlng, the films t
are¡- BLUE FIRE LADY and. I-IOSTAGE. Cost {i5"00 per famil-

Any enquiries, Pauline Vincent, Phone 263 7755
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LITTLE ATH ICS COI.'IPETITION S

CROSS COUlrlTRY PR0cRAi\iTi\.rE 1980 SEASOT'i

4th t(ay, 1980
18 h iúlay rr

Bth June i;

22nd, June i¡

6th Jul¡i rr

13 th July tr

zoth July :r

3r¿" August ¡t

Port Adelaid.e - Beach Run - I-,a.rgs Bay
Elizabeth 1o be ad.vised-
Salisbury - Steeplechase - i{arry Bor,;ey Reserve
Northern Zone - Harry Bovuey iìeserve
Eastern Zone - Gurns Resenre
Tea. Tree Gully - AshÌey Ave. ileserve, Iìidgehaven
irÍitchell Park .- Dingley De1l, St . ir{arys
Assocj-ation Cross Country to be hosted by the
l/estern Zorte- To be aclvised

Further lnforrnation regarding 'biriies and. speciflc adclresses r¡¡ill be
ava1la'ole at Cross Country training and. 1n later cclltions of the
I Gul-Iy Runner I .

Çr'vss Countiry Training - The first training session v.¡iIl- be held at
Bulkana-0va1 from 10"00am - 12rnc1o cn Sunclay April 27th. Any child.ren
wishing'to mai-ntain their level- of fitness- evèn if not vrisiring to
coinpete in Cross Country Events are r,"elcome to attend., al-so parents
are iuvited to come along ancl have a run with the children, it is ì'
rfrrn trainingr. ChiJ-d.ren are ad.visecl to r/rear shoes v¡ith pad.iling as
.some'of thc running vlil-l be on harcler surfaces than iluring the suÍrmer.

FAMII,Y FUN A}TD FITNESS CA},IP NURIOOTPA January 1Ç th -23 rd l-9BI

The S.A, Little Athl-etics Association w111 be hol-ding a Famil-y Fun and.
Fitness Camp at r.vhich coaching is available for little Athletes, anrJ.
officials courses etc. ava'ilabl-e for parents. There is also a social
progratnme arra.nged. for fainil-ies. Caravan accomodation 1s available
at tÌre ì{uriootpa Caravarr Park.

Two of otrr T.T.G" families attend.ecl this camp last season and enjoyed.
themselves as lvel-l as gaining from it athleti-cal-ly. Further C.etails
d.etail-s rvill be published later .

Catholic Schools Cornbined- i'leeting - Several of our athletes represented
theif schools aFtlîs meeîîng on March 25tyl at l(ensington.

0n1y a fevu results from this meeting are known to üs¡ they ares-
Christopher V/a-bts - 70 rnetres fO,5 GOLD

100 tüetres I4,9 GOLD
These are both meeting best perfornnances

David. \Tilczek - GOLD medal- in High Jurnp . .

To all those chil-dren v'dro participated and. r,,¡hose results are not lcnov,rnto usr congratulations, it is good to see your i-irvolve¡nent in LittleAthletics opening up opportunities for you in other areas.

Aly athl-etes coinltetj-irg in events such as coürbined- school-s championships
if you -r:¡il-1, phone your reults to Janet Moyes on 25L.1812 r're will- be
hairpy to pnint thern. :

Tod-ay lvc bj-d farewel l for¡n Littlc Athletics rarrlcs to some of our
ãÏã1[õtes, some lvill be'remainj-ng to co¡litete in thc Cross Country
I am sLtre you have a.ll- enjoyecl- your j-nvol-vernent in Lit'ble Aths.,
that l:rany of you wiIl continue on Ínto Senior Ranks, Best \:h-shes
you all from your team nates at T.T"G.A.C"

u/ß
Season,
anil
to



I,ITTI,_,] ATHTJETICS IT,IDIVIDUAL CI{AI'IPIONSIJIPS "

Tea Tree Gully AtÌrletics Centre hacl {!.reirreseniatives in the Ind.ivid,Ual
Championships hel-d. on Saturdays 22nd. ar:r.t 29th. of ii[arch ]980. '

Although there \,rere Cisappointnents, in sone cases through accidenta,ljostling for nosition in circul-ar trach events, in otherã through
l<nocl{ing hurd.le's, and ¡ret j-n others 'because of tired.ness through the
closeness of events, I''arn sure atl competj-tors enjoyed- the experience.

Our athtetes gained 39 med-ats,(t5 Gold, 11 s1lver and l-3 Bronze).
Tvlo State Best PerfortnarLces rrere recorded. ancl one equal State Best
Performaîce, tvrentythree Centre Des'b Performances were achievecl,' but
most signifígant of all'1s -bhe fact that nearl¡r evry child'achleved-
personal best perf ormlr.Írce s o

Tea Tree Gully finished.]th. 1n the med.al- count, Dtitchelt Park won the
greatest nuinber of medals (35) follov¿ed by it'ood-ville, Salisburyr Henley
Districts, Enfiel-d and. Salisbury East. Congratulatlons to the athletes
from all clubs v,¡ho participatéd for the friendly and. sportsmanlike
manner i-n vrrhich they competed..

CENTRE AND STATE BEST PERFORI\íIANCES

Greg Dutschke Triple Jurnp 11, f9 metre
Long Jump 5.39 metres

David. \Tatlcins' U/f3

I0O inetres Hurd.Ies
60 metres hurdles
70 metres 9.3. (C.B

il
ft
il

.8"P")

.P. )
B.P.)
B"P")

L5
9.

D

.B

.B
(c
(c
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0

)
P
P
B
B

S (C
(c"e
(c.
(c.

n

IJ /L3
v'/tt

(
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9"0
3,9

(
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100 metres 12.8
200 metres 26.
1500 metres 4.3

C

C

Equal
( c.n

")
")
.B "P.)

)
)
P
P
c
P

il

Steven Lloyes U/tt
James lïagner TJ/B

i\Tichael Leckey
Richard, Parlcin

El-izabeth Sornerton

I-,esley f-,ane

Anna Brigd.en

Cheryl llurst

Jennifer Y{ren

Kerry Duirn

1500 metres 5.O
200 metres 28,9
400 metres 1.04
High Juinp ]"15 metres (Equal C.B.P: )

)

rJ/,L3

u/r3

u /|,,

clual C 
"(c"s"t.

3.55 "58"00"1
B.P.)
4"L3"2"
tres (c

70 rnetres 9"6. (n
I00 metres 13,4.
800 rne-bres ä¡a]-k
1500 metres iTalk
Dlscus 2L.92 (C
800 metres \ial-k
Long Jlr.,np 4.7 4
l-OO metres Hurd-l
BO0 metres 2,39.
4OO metres 1"10,
400 metres \¡lalk

( c "n.p. )
.B "P. ) STATE BEST.
C "B.P . ) Eclual S.B oP n

) st¡.rn BEST
)
.B.P ".)

PB"
)
(c
(c

.)

.8.P.)

.8,P. )

u/rL
u/LL
u/Lo

1t

u/g

16"4 (
(c.B.P"
(c;8.P"
01.6 ( C

me
ES
5
4
2.

PERSONAL |¿ESULTS GIRLS

u/l " Kylie Page 1OO metre,s - 18"1 (heat)
70 metres L2"6" (heat)
Ftigh Jump 0.85 :

60 rn, Ilurdles - 12.8
4OO m. \Ya]-Ìr - 2.36"3

T7
T2

.O (finar)

.6(fina1)
L?"6 (final) nnolzn

continued./

(
(
heat
heat

)
)

V/8. Jo-aruee Kelley 70 metres fl.9 (heat ) J,Z.O(f inaf )
long Jurnp 3.26
Shot Put 4 "68.: ' i 60 m. Hurclles IZ.3 (heat), :

1oo: iretres - 16"8.(heat) l-6.9 (f..,-inal)

4



Inclivid.ual Cirainpionship iiesults Continuecl

IJ/B Robyn \:fren

Î{atalie Allen

v/g I(erry Dunn

Joarune Fau1].

Nicola liolmes

U/LO Jennifer l?ren

Annette Parker

lucy Babic

Kerrilie Rorve

Daniell-e Smith

Sonia I-Ieinenann

U/LL Cheryl Hurst

Anna Brj-gd-en

Lisa Robinson

Jann iValker

Toni Loinman

200 rnetre s 36 "7 ( heat )
Shct Purt 4 "6460 m. tlurd.Ies 12.8 (heat)
I00 inetres L7.7. (heat)
I-iigh Ju:np - 1.0'0 metres
400 rnetres \7al-Ìr - 2.L6.3 (fina1)

200 metres 34"3. (heat)
Fligh Jump l-.10
Discus L3 "32Long Jr-rmp 3"60
400 metre s !'/allc - 2 .06 .2 ( heat )
6O m. Fiurdl-es - 11.6 (heat) 11.
1C0 metres - L7 "I (heat) n .A.
L,ong Jump 2 "9660 metre s ifurd.le s 12 .2 ( heat )

2,OL.6
7 (final
( f inal-)

f j-na1) C.B 
"

) srr,vnn
( c.B.p. )

(

)

800 metres - 2.
400 metres - 1.

s.B.P " ) GOLD
.10.4 (finaI

200 mei;res - 31"4 (heat) ¡r"e (final)

39.5 (C.B.P"&
f-2,6.(neat) I

Long Junp 4
High Junp I
IOO m llurd.l-es
70 metres - 1
Shot Put 5.
100 in" Hurd.le
trong Jump ¿ 3
70 metres
Shot Put
7O metres 10.
Long Jump 3
l-00 me'bres -lligh Jump 1

"o4
"2618.6 (heat)
i-.6 (heat)
47
s - 18.3.(hea.t)
.44
11.0 (heat) rr.1(final-)

I4
(hea'b) rr.r (finat)
9
"7 ( heat ) 15 ,7 ( rinal)
o

SILVER
GOLD

STTVER

6.
9
.o
t5
"1

Long Jurnp 4.74 (C.B.P. ¿c

l-00 rä. I-lurd.]-es - 16.g(heat)
( C.B

Hi¿:b Jump 1.39

ATE B,P, ) Go-iJD
.4..(finar) GoLD
. & Equal S"B,P")

GOLD
lrip1e Jump 9.56 SILVER
60 m. Hurrales - IO,B (heat) ff.O(final)
Bo0 m" ita.l]r - 4,I3 .2 ( C.B.p. ) ¡RONZE
Discus 2I.92 ( C "e "p. )

ST
16
"P

Triple Jump 7,63
60 m¿ Hurd-les - 11.6 (freat)
Shot Put 6 "84Triple Jump 9,32 BROI{ZE
Long Jump 4.25
60 m. i-iurd.t-es 10.8 (heat) I0.? (final) nnONzn
100 m. Iiurdl-es !7.8.(heat) n.A (finat)
Triirle Jr¡n't B .l-1
Long Jurmp 4. O0
Shot Put 7 ,55

15.0 (final)
at) llo (final)
3l-"2 (final)

Lo.I ( f inal)
eat )

I(atharine A1len

continued./



Individ.ual Championships llesults Continued

U/tZ Andrea Roberts 70 metres
Long Jurnp 3
Shot Put 7
I 00 metres -Discus 16 "B

10.5
.77
.'12
14"8
6

( heat )

( heat )

u/l3 Lestey Lane

JulielTedore

Elizabeth Sornerton

Katrina Cannp

u/g Ian Parker

I_00 m. Hurd.fes - L7,4 (finaf )
BOO nr. Fi a.IIc - 3:5, .j '( 

C.e "É. )1500 m. lfallc - B,Oo.t (c.¡"p")
Long Juinp 4"44
70 mctres r0.B (heat)
Tri;:le Jump B. 85
100 metres - I4,B (freat)
Shot Put 6 "58100 metres - 13.6 (heat)
70 inetre s - t_O " O0 ( freat )

SIIVER
BRONZE

200 metres - 2
Long Jurnp 4.
High Jump I.
Trip1e Jrunp

8.3
33
46
10.

( heat )

BROT{ZE

GOTD

13

BOYS RESUITS.

V/l Col-i-n Parker TO metres - t3.O (heat)
Damien Turner 2Co metres _ 39.o'(neat)
Matthe,v Dutschr<" ;*qÎ*il'rTiiu1"8. Èá' 

u (heat )

60 m" Hurdles - 13.6 (heat)
long Jump 2 "9t
Shot Put 4"9e
I-]l-gh Jllnp I.Ij ( Equat_ C
6O m" Ilurd.les - IZ.! (trea
6Orn, ÈIurdles - 11.9 (heat
I-Iigh Jump O "9.i400 m" \¡ia.ll< - 2"21"6

U/B Simon Rov.rberry
Jaines \?agner

Ad.am l/lcBrlcle
"8"P")t)
)

lOO m, I-Iurdtes - 18"3 (heat)
l-00 rnetre s - 16 .1 ( heat )

L7 "7 ( final )

Shot Put 5 "33400 metres lÏa]-ir - Z"
Dannien rlenley 100 metres }+urdl_es _

60 m" ilurd,les - 1l_.1
i¿ilclrael l/iit1-iganr60 m. i-iurdl-es - l_I.1I'{yles Sullivan 400 metres \ilaÌk - 2"

U/rc Bri ¿¡¡ Gra,ham

Gery Lane

U/Lf Richard. parkin 200 metres - 28 "800 metres - 2"2
1500 metres 5.
400 metres I.0
60 metres Hurdle
iJigh Jump L.37
Discurs 23 ,42

{00 metres L.A9"2 (heat) f.Og.B(fina1)
lO0 inetres - L6"5 (freat)
70 metres - tt"I (heat)
200 inetres - 32.j (hea.t)
ÇO in. Hurdles - lO.T (frôat) IO.3 (finat)
B0O ureti.es V/alli - 4"2I.0

15 "O

BROI{ZE

s - il.l (heat)
BRONZE

continued/

33 "0
19"
( tre
(ne

t(
at)
at)

heat )

10 .9 ( f rnal- )

Richard llorvath



Ind.ividual Championships Resul-ts continued

TJ/LL Da"vid. Vüitczek

1,.[ichae]- Lockwood

Paul Leclcey
Steven Noyes

V/Iz Marlr Ilead.ing

Damien Ha,nn

U/L3 Greg Dutschke

David. l:{atkins

Michael L,eckey

David. Sul]-ivan
L,Loy.d..'McMi.l1-an

Discus 26.00
Shot Put 8.13
Long Jump 4.39
Triple Jump - 9,01
70 metres
l-00 metres - L4.4
200 metres 31,0
f500 metres - 5.14
2'10 metres - 29.8
400 metres I ,06.
Triple Jump 8.96

heat) ro"z (finar)
(hcat) 14.5 (finar)
( heat )
.o
(heat) zq¡2 (firral) SILVER
1(heat)t-.04.1( final C "B.p) srr,vnn

S]IVER
BRONZE
BRO}IZE

Îr1p1e Jump 9 "34long Jump 4.43
70 me'bres I0. 6 ( freat )
400 metres - f.09.0. (heat) 1,06.8
60 m. Flurd-les - LL.z (heat)

( f inal-)

100 m. Hurclles -l-5 ,2(heat ) f f . O( f inal+C "B.p) GOID
6O m. I{urclles - 9 "5(heat ) 9 .Z(f inal-C.B,p) Gur,L
Triple Juinp 11 

" 
19 ( C "B "p , ) GOID

Long Jump 5"39 (c.g.p") GOID
High Jurnp I.66 GOLD
70 metres - 9.4(heat) g"¡(finat-C.B"p") GOLD
100 metres - 13"2(rreat) tZ.B(final- C.B.p) GOLD
200 netres - 26,0 (final- C.B.P.) GOLD
Long Jump 5,3B SILVER
1500 rnetres - 4"39.0 (C.O"f ") GOID
800 metres - 2"L6.5 SILVER
400 rnetres - I"Oz,B(hea.t) f.04.3(finaf)
I0O metres Hurd.l-es 17.2 (heat)
BOO meires - 2.L6.7 BRCNZE
400 metres - 1.04.4(heat) f.05.3 (finar)
1500 metres 5 "O5 "570 rne'bres - 9 "6 (heat) g "B(f inar)
100 m. Hurdles - 15.8 (heat)



llIIi.AT DO TIIJ 1qBO's IïA\E IN STO.ìE FO;ì' T.T.G.A.C.?

f . i.iill lve reve;'t back to a Little Aths. Centi'e vuithout pi:ovision for
children '!iho are still- intc:.ested at tlie age of 13?

2. Wilt we matul.e into,,vhat we already describe ourselves âsr an Athletics
Centr-e, catering for all ages from 6 to 6OZ

3. lulll rrue attaln the goa]- touva,:ds which a.-fen'dedicated membe¡:s have
vuorlie'd so hard anil so long.... o...otli" ovün clubrooms?
ff the answer to the first question is"yest', then the answers to the
othez' 2 at:e almost ce::tainlji i¡no?r. Clubr:ooms a:re not an absolute nec-
essity for'a Little Aths.Centi:er. and the eontinuity of palent involve-
ment fo:: adrninistnation'and f'¿nd rai-slng would be lost. It is obviously
vital to ensure that the Centz'e gro\¡vs in the ¡:anks beyond Little Âths.t
and the senior club subcommitbee consideis that a review of progi.ess
over. the 5 years; of. our existence indicates the necessity for a diff-
er-eht 'approach iif ,we, 'a.re to achieve this.
The fundamental- mistake we made r¡vas in assuming that athletic prowess
is in someway synonymous witli club str'ength. This seasorÌ has proved us
wi"ong. From our first group of athl-etes to go through l,ittle Aths. up
to the Ju¡rior division (ll-19y.¡s.) 4 out of 5 ha'¿e indicated their in-
tention to tz.ansfer" befo::e the next track c-q: field season. ;easons given
ai'e va¡:ious and beyond ou-r,control, but in all cases self-interest has
over-ridden cÌub interest. ii;e have a]-so'been informed that at least 3
of our IJ/15 bo¡'s.do not wish to continue with T.T.G. next season. .AlI
of these a¡e high gi'ade pe,:fo.i:iners lvho have had good support from T.(F.G.
sometimes at the expense of their less gifted fell-ow ath]etes.
Hour thenv,rill we ever::each maturity? The riea;'est pa::'a11e1 we can clrar¡ir
in te¡:mç of catchment ai'ea and age of club is Salisbury Athletics. The
per-1od du::ing whleh we have struggled to find oulselves back at square
one, has seen ualisbury start a senior mens tea¡n in the bottom grade(D)
gain promotion to tCt and last seeson gain p''omotion to tBt. ''Lyhilst it
is a fact that the;r have the aclvantage of their oÌTn club::ooms and a
sympathetic Councit, their: initial sLlccess with a tDt grade teâ¡n must
be att¡:ibuted mainl$ to active participation by coaches and pa::ents
associated with their Little Ath]-etics Cent¡:e.
Ilaving observed this, and being iryel-I aviar:e of the problems of Jllnio' s
coming through f:;om Little Atirs. in small groups insufficient to form
a team, r'.ìe rnade an appeal to a1I of the fit palents of our olirn Littl-e
ì-ths. to ¡oin our íew Seniæ's anci chance theil ar'm in tDt glade comp-
etition. The response was Oll,ll Ouz' tDt gL:acìe team fininhed the second
half of the season llith one veteran thz'owe:¡ and one middl-e-distanee
runneu . l.-ie didn î t gain pr omoti on I I

l',nd so.when you reacl 1n the Gul-Iy -aunnei' of 'our great achieve.ment in
tying the Inter-Centr:e Final- at O.S.F., dontt sit baclc congiatulating
yourself. Thats onl-y the Lit-bl-e Aths side of our Centt'e, and you.É
children did that. "âs an Athletic Ccnt.,:e lre are still only clinglng
pi:ecai.iously to the first 1-u.ng of the ladder. tlairdly a I'ittl-e Aths
competition goes by where one ca¡rnot obse:¡ve par'ents shouting to their
youngsters to give 'bhat ì-ittJ-e bit e:rtra and often asliing aftervirarcs
why tÌrey couldnit. 'iihat a nervei or should we sa.y il:hat a tltiormtl

Next year r4Je hope to turn the tablcs and offer competition foi'parents
lvith the hids as cr.itics. i'ou.tve been given sufficient notiue to get
fit through the wintar, aüd wi-bh a l-ittle J-uch and a. l-ot of effort¡ v¡ho
lcnor,vs, in 4 or 5 jears time vJe maJr really be able to compare ourselves
with Sal-i sb ury .

fn the meantime, we hope vue inay have inflr,re¡rced incoming committees into
dlrecting more attention a¡lcJ encour:agement to athl-etes who d.ispJ-a¡r good
cl-ub spirlt, ancl coachee int o postponing arly pu.r suit of ercellence u¡til
we have built a club around such athl-etes.

Senior club subcommittee.

a

I



BANIiSIA PA]ìI( L]TTI,E ATHLET]CS CLUB
CLI]B NTEIÙS CLU-Ë NÈ'I{S

CJi{TiìE Ci-rAl'IPIOi{S 197 9 BO SDASOI'I

lfe1l Ìrere we are at the end of ttre seasorl and about thl-s tlme people
look baclc on the yearrs acl.ier¡ments¡
This season for ttre second sucessive year Banksia Park CJ.ub have wor¡the centre trophy, ttrat is great and tire committee and myself areextremely pleased at qua]- achier¡ment this year in myoppinion has been ttre at our club, (parents and chilâren)and ttrrougtr this ttre In my first c1ub neers 1etterdated 23rd. September '-'*t parents and. children new tothe fun and fitness of J.ittle athletics, come a1ong and. learn what agreat family togetherness can be found - so true isnrt it.To the many new parents that I l-ave =poi.eñ-6-tfee1 you have learntand found muctr enjoyment and togetherness ttrrough yolrr involwement ínlittle athletics. Tt¡e club belongs to the members so why not be a partof it. Cotne along to our AoGoIuIo fun day on Sunday z}t]n Äpril at theBanksia Park Primary School" trle start at 12.OO noorr with a barbecue andwi].l we1corae your support of this fund raísing ]-unch. -6.ctivitj_es forttre ctrildren r'¡il1 be superrrised r,utrile we trold our A,G.I.4o and followingth-is tlee end of year award.s v¡il1 be given to the children. Dverlr regist-ered child rnril1 be giwen a penn --t followed by ttre age group alrards"Parents let us see you there in support of your chi].ãren and s1..aringv¡ittr them j.n ttreir fun <ray.
Ï would likc to say thanhs to tlee cleildren for their great efforts incompeting for their c1ub this seasorì.,Iharrks also to Jeff Àllen ourcoach and tea¡r managero r tharrk my cornmittee l.fr. Dale a;;";-(;;.:i,I'Irso Jean i''lartin (treas.), Jeff ailen ("or"tr)-;-;;;;oyes, Marlene iJann,Jin -rfatkins, I,Ia1 Ður¡¡r, ,r.on Lane ancl peier Boriace. Special ttranks to mywife for all of l.er support she has giwen to me throigh out my envolwementover the years wittr attrletics in T.T.G.seeing it j-s tkre end of ttre season ancl ttris rirs rny l-ast nev¡sletter r havetwo prowerbs for you to pond.er.Itrtrose who brirrg sunshíne to the liwes of others, can not keep it from
rrTtrinl.<ing j.s tho Lrardest
rdhy so few engage in it rl

Bye for now,
l4alcoJ.m l-iann (president)

TEAL{ iÍANAGER ( COACU' S ) REPORT

1979-BO season for all-lhe Ca,ntp thls l'¡eelcencl brì-ngs to
L¡itt1e Aths. from T "T.G.A "C.Inc "

Banltsia Parh have again'been successfhl in vui-nning the Giesela Arens
Trophy, congratulations to al 1 child-ren frorn the Banicsia Park CIub"

Many tharrlcs to all- the parents r',,rho ass
cluring tra,ining sessions throughout th
stanilarcl of coaching next ; i.Tr ¡rou¡ t
a,ssist at training on the salne levelrt
i-b j-s irnperativerthat inore parenbs ser
Coaching Courses a.vai labl-e throughoutr
ared- -bo coach next sunner seÐ.son" j

Looicing f'oqviarc'l to seeing fatnil-iar f a;c ES a,l-ong vrith. nelv ones next year.
I

Jeff, Al I en (¡ "p "
Teain llanager)

BAI.TI(SIA PARK PiìESE}TTATIOI{ DAY - ijund.a¡,r A;rril 20th. Would. al-l farailies
barirecue l-unch pl-ease contacL ùiarJ-ene lia"nn at

themse].ves rt
r,¡ork tl.ere is, wtrictr is tl.e probable reason

a c]-o'se the

istecl me vrith coaching arrd help
e season. To naintaín this years
he parents rvill- be required. to
to improve on this years standard
1ously consicLer at'bending the
the i¡¡i-nter a.nd. in turn be prep-

rn-benclrng
the carnp,

to a'b-benc1 the
or phone 264. ?-372 or 25L IB12 to advise for catering.
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BANIKSIA PARI(
F'SH & CH'P SHOP

Freshly Cooked
Fish&ChÞsoChickens

Tasty Hamburgers & Sfeoks
AII Welcome o Bring a Frìend!

Telephone 2fr1 1908

SHEEP SKIT CAR
SEAÏ GOUERS

Fairview Park
Drapery

Fairview Park Shopping Centre
325 Hancock Road, Fairview Park

Post Ofllce & Commonweallh
Savlngs Bank Facllltles

(Mon to Fri Sat 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.)
o Wool Sirdar, Villawool, Patons etc.

¡ Cralt Macrame, Embroidery,
Tapestry, Jute Beads, Felt etc.

. Toys Matchbox, Lego, Airfix
Models etc.

. Books Childrens, Craft and
Paperbacks

. Materlals New Summer Stock and
School Uniform material

¡ Cardg & Stallonery
o Haberdash€ry - Buttons,

Cottons etc.

Remember the Old
Style of Garage?

A FRIENDLY GDAY
Well we try and run
Shelley St. like that

Trevor and son Tony in the
Workshop

Helsa, Peter and Maureen
looking after the Driveway

GIVE US A TRY!
CNR. NORTH EAST RD AND

SHELLEY ST. T.T. GULLY.
PHONE: 264 20E6

SHELLEY ST.
OPEN

7 otvs,¿ weex

*****l I

r
Open 7 Days I UGG BIIIÍS

1 1 a.m. to 8 p.m

t******.*t****

c7Iix'N'c7y'Iatch
PTY LTD

WALLPAPER AND PAINT
1336 NOFTH EAST ROAD

TEA TREE GULLY, S.A.5II91
Telsphone æ4 7904

Choose from our wide selection of
wallpapers on the shelf or browse

through the many books

O¡p of our services has always been
to let out books, so you can select
in the comfort of your own home

BANKCARD WELCOME
OPEN SUNDAY 1.00 -4.00 p.m.

IIiÌttIItIIItIÌIIItttIIIII

IIIIIttiItIIIII
IIIItIÌtIÌI

wooL BANK & LAy By AvATLABLE *++++++++++
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E0]t$Rll[It0lt$
GENERAL BUILDERS

LICENCE No. G 6741

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALTERATIONS
øNd ADDITIONS

MAINTENANGE and
REPAIRS

M.S. & M.G. Hann
Phone: 264 2372
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Do You Want To

STOP SMOKING?
REDUCE WEIGHT?
PERFORM BETTER
AT SPORT?

O SMOKINGISAHEALTHHAZAFO
ESPECIALLY TO YOUR
BREATHING SYSTEMI

. EXCESS WEIGHT CAUSES
FATIGUE AND HEABT STRAIN

. ALL SPORTS PEOPLE HAVE
RESERVES OF ABILITY WHICH
CAN BE REACHED

Local Therapist Wal Watkins
Specla/rst in tñese matlerc
DAY-NIGHT SESSIONS at

12 LORRAINE AVE, PARA

For Appointment Phonø: 264

WHERE CAN YOU GET
Friendly Service, Fresh

Cakes & Bread, Fruit & Veg
Smallgoods, Groceries &

Sweets?

YES of
Banksia Park

DELI
qt 106 Elizqbeth Street

Banksia Park

OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK
7.30 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

WE ALSO TAKE"OBDERS

263 2577

Your support lor our sponsors W¡ll supporî YOUR CLUB

+++++++



For ALL your printing
requirements whether they be

LARGE OT SMALL

Personal & Efficient Service
At

Highly Competitive Rates

DOUBLE.H'PRTNTNG
PTY.I.:fD.

HFAD OFFICE
4l Smith Street
Thebarton S.A. 5031

Phone: 352 3669

BRANCH OFFICE:
Itl6 Prospect Road
Prospect. S.4.5082
Phore: 2692763

Choose the RIGHT brick

Open 24 hours a day and floodlit
at night, PGH display centres
show you over fifty ways to be
different with natural clay bricks.
You're welcome anytime.

PGI-I CRAMICS

.f,

a

a

^
EM

I I Hùrbo Rd., Rcmm P.il
GrcowÍù Rd. Goldo Grcve
Gh¡ o¡mnd Rd- Glc¡ osno¡d.
Ãæ {ó0t9r.

Y MODBURY
Y.M.C.A.

Karadinga Family Leisure
Centre

Provldlng
Recreatlon and

Lelsure
actlvltles lor

alt the
lamlly

CNR MONTAGUE RO &
FAIRLEIGH AVE. MODBURY
s.A. 5092

TELEPHONE: 263 5622

Casual and Permanent
Squash Bookings
Always Welcome

a

Double H' Printing Plyltd

I

I
a

ST. AGNES
HARDWARE
-I28 TOLLEY RD
ST. AGNES.

Phone: 263 8716

For All Building
&

Handyman Supplies

5 DAYS Plus Sat and
Sun Morning

c o

c ñ1il

David Urry's

swtM scHooL
The finest in swimming tuition

for children and adults
264 1268

FITNESS CENTRE
Fitness programmes - Gymnasium

swtM sHoP
For all swimming
and leisure wear

and apparel
264 1268

MONTAGUE RD
CLOVERCREST

Sauna - Spa Pool
264 2320

TEA TREE GULLY
ATHLETIC CBNTRE

INC.

l4tishes to thank oll
.sponsors, .for their support

in the production o.[ the

GULLY
RUNNBR

o SALES ¡ REPAIRS ¡
o EXPERT ADVICE o HIRE ¡

o TUITION . SHEET MUSTC .
*GU¡TARS TKEYBOARDSIDRUMST

& MOST OTHER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PHONE 2619950
612 NORTH EAST RD. HOLDEN HILL

OPPOSITE HIGHLANDER HOTEL

L

r

Put Your Best
Foot Forward
Líttle Athletícs

McDONALDS
465 PAYNEHAM RD

FELIXSTOW

I TOLTEYS

Available in Hotels
and Bottle Shops
in South Australia

Douglas A. Tolley Pty Ltd
Hope Valley. S.^.264 2255

WINES

Your support lor our sponsors w¡ll support YOUR CLUB


